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TH E. CAMP FIRE
A Monthly Record and Advocate of theTemperance Reform.

VOL. VI. No. 4. TORONTO, ONT. OCTOBER, 189 9Y 25 CEnNTSPER VEAU

100,000 VOTERS NOTES OFNEWS. ° °Colony to°vote rTHE TRAIL 0F THEIni lebs thian thiree months thIere wvill
A GREAT CAMPAIGN. FROM MANY LANDS. bc leld aLgenral olectioi I NOIw %îea. SERPENT.

A Ore __ f~~land, in connlection willh which aI poli O ESDSMLSSpocial attention iscalled t the ove. A Great Revival. il buakenn liqjo question.: SOME SAD SAMPLES.
ment set out in circular printed oin last A gret total abstinieo campaîrnîgtl lias the reîsult to decide wither or ol tle lt... traflio is t-o go on in t1he diffiert di,4 hemonth of septemiber<had01h s.
page of this paper'. e have no hesita- carr ted0 on duringIe te pist yer at tricts voting. li he New Zalind Alliance 'i ul record oad its;1t ers and seriouspagi o itiwaprlycomm veing itoalNewcastle. Eng. Ten ltiotusand peole lias live organizers in the fied ad crnes directly traceaible to itemper-liotn in warniy consinionding t t ail inve sigied the pledge. nuimber of local ilectoral districts aro 'L"ne.
friends of the temperance cause inl the -.-- also emloymlyng agents to givo tihir tiime stl<dotiI have iouir peopflo been morc
Dominion of Canada. Going Backwardtto osne It houso ainvassing in favori sho(ecked tnlii tley were by the i:sgrace.

.o.wof prohibition. fil story told of the brutality and crimoThe Socretary of the Dominion AlHi. A muovement lias bwei comisenced by -- oI hie drtiunken stokers on board the
ance will promptly furnish copies of the tIe organized liquor nollerso f Mnitreil Teetotal Soldiers. ,"t,'rked steaiercotsanat Belle lo.
circular on application, and also copies ta secure the enactiîent of legislaition s ii lhe tailso t mad tub liO lal tr.alitslor'izing the saleof iito xicat iing liquor Rports sow that in the Briti. rible arraignment of»the liquor habit,
of the proposed pledge to b signed, oit Sunidays, perial Armiy there are 35.<.S3 etirolle< i'showin to wlat dpths ien. ca be
which is in the following form,. .-- abstainers. Of te 2,28 aie in tie uced by lihe diemtit of litoxica.

i'tF.DoE. Drink and Crime. Force statioied inIndiaî. l oc, every third• amai cf whih aits sigied thie pledgo. onas fo ut.' .llitti iCli bodyoa
We, t e undersigned, promise t A tto 1 lcent onvenît on of thi Cthi Te A rmv Temperance Associationwlich ."asisfouin dfloat ing in ien bay at

the next generai election for the Domiti. lic Total Abstinence Unionî in, Clicago, lias vigoiusIy pîushed the workthit ,l , e had tis beedseen drkion Parlament,.we wil vote on Iifor scl the city prosecutor stated that te arrets las had such maîgni -ent rslts, lias s n n
candidates as wiil agree t do all in theirl jade iin that cty ntnualiy Oepn of ain honoary membership wich now
power, if elected, to0obtain the inmediato nirik, amrnountt ted Co 65,110ui. amounts to a,018. hilis mîtakes a total A New Glasgowdespatchoîp lRth,enactient of such legislation as wilil se. of 41,00uj albst aie.rs ii the litriutu Airmy tIhl a sorrowu' itii :tory ni a drnkeniiiktiimancure the total prohibition of the liquor~-~ in connection with thtis single aîssociation. 'iwho lay sleeping oin Ithe railbray tracktraffic in ad least those provinces and A Bad Record. j anti was inîstaintly killed by a pasingterritories that gave nuajorties for pro ibtrain
hibition fer the plebiscite. SmlieIe ecommg m',litao operation aet Ithe Prohibition In New Zealand. I i nvI a rtoItr(lcl'his pledge is null and VOid unless ml t lawe in lowaithe increaso 0!*o cicD)i • It "-'s oly a day oir t wo a r that ahiilion in tue s cit .ii io a it are secured un. . ti e lthla District is ait ihntorestm g driunkent laborer' seventy years of ago,

,(,(XI signatures t• it are secured. bas been very nuîrked. In I , cuider part of the colony of New Zealhnd that beat his wife to death at it's FallFull particulars nof th- progress of tiis prohibition, the arrests reported for m uen dier îuide protibition n luly ist i 4, whilei uer the mtffiluence of stroig drink.
canpaig will bukpublishied fromt month .a , anc, assaot uthpec Il throug gi the operation of local option A simi ar cast hîarely stoppe i short of
Co month in lte CAMIP Flnîcé, whîicilil I N9S tiere were .1,15 1iarrests madie for legislatîonî. h'lie result is shwiown in the fatal results at loronto, oi tSeptemihor

thus be of speciai value to ail intereste<l the offences nae ollowg table setting out t nunr ti ultasl
i this important ovee covictios mad in te district for lied, withl a ieavv brick. le then( de.

A Vast Revenue. t tree atît i a liaia f years after thlie etiact- iolisied thlie intrior .f the iilding withr'ientds who are pusing work :o se. ien t ol ribitson, ls comit ed i tRit h an axe, :ddeied the police to arrest
cuite the 100.000 voter enohent are lhe :anont of duty collected by' thle tiie convictions madie dritLe previotsh

etie te 100o vter lie iteois lithree nd aLhalfyears imdr beenle
respectfully re uete t send te i' tis ii and e enuo Deparment on iat ILi l y'is ili i ceie. i IL ivouldi ibe easy' to 11l colmnitiî witihrespectfu rehuestedq 10tuor man.foi. for 1898-9, aumoun I. : smular instances were we to iraw iupon
CA.%te FiRi from time to ite fitil details tel t e.l'hie custoinslttes .. r i ouir Aitiericant and Englisi excianges forc-totî t i uie ki s1 i es .. . 4 lii foiitîît icîî1. ''la 'i i tg'î 'li hiicof the progress Of their vwork and the site. on liquors imported amsontitel ta ba, c of peace... 15

cess ite whc 0f 844,7111, making a total ituor revenue . u s 1 4 whicl lias kept a careltl record of ernine
cess with wiliici they aire meeting.•r £,94,k is doeslnot incl scnI a........ten.f yeaîri, states thiat dtm'itg thit

licese fees paid by Ite enoi'rmous num- orderly Condiuct 3poriod Ithe salontîs iof the country are
THE BALANCE OF POWER. bei' o iretail lignor sciîrs. chargeaîble wit 5i3,00 urders, and an-

other auItlhority asserts that twelve per
In the Plebiscite of 1898 thiere weee nther ofences.cent. of thte suicides that take place in

polled 278,380 votes in favot of prohtibi. Wants no Drink Revenue. · · · · · · 2 Fran.-c are directly traceable to stronig
lion. 'le1l00,000Voter's Muoveiieint asks flon. MrI. .Schreiiier, p1reiier ofi Cape t275r U107
that about one-third of these, pledge Colony, Sobtit Arica, is a strong oppoi. h'l pr'eohibition in thtlu ittta lias been SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL.
thenselves to carry iito the next genera ent of the li q uor trflic. Att iast general ly patrtiil owing to the exi,tence of --
election the principle for which they electoti he olposeti the imposition o1 wiiolesale licenses. If hail measnures give No toleratice of tte rnî fiend or any
have already declared.' any duty upont anty iquitorec

l Ithe 'coloy, on hg d a compli e prolihibition0 As good citizeis volu canti l mbetter
neHundred Thousand Vots would iuor trilic Is at evil, ani io state work by ihelping to dtpete thlie pitsois

be :.m average of niearly live hunidred ini sotiuld lerive any prosperity orisslu fiai tain by paying taxes to entlarge litem.
each constituency. If distributed about cil benelit froi wat ptduced i'tnil ad LAquor for the Yukon. Paitriotim is n less tie uiinister's
as Mte prohlibition vote was distibed in degrdation m' Yek Trttyeiomt tty.dltyC han pietv.
the Plebisoite, andi unitedley oxercised, it. ~Y 'tint.preadtb
would enablo us to elect a >rohitinist Physical Deterioration. dem prolhiitory law, tic liquor tbeiig li. as iadical as trithis wil iever wet.rI

wotId eiabl usta eecta prl nst Pysial Dteroraton. lowed to enter the Te*rritor-y except udereformer a crcrwln, bear a reformier'sto Parlient from nti lenast evey one of 'I'he increasing consuumptioinf' alcoolii pcutial prtuit tsue iyoIl he tlinister of:c oi"s
<lie 129 constituetncies tFat gave prohbi- in France, wltichl lias been widtely dis the Interinr. It is well-kiinowii howvever i have <vet' knuowtmn a ilazy mansut, or, a
tion maorities, thus giving(us contraiol fcissed and delored, is slhowing its e that througli the operation of t selieph mtan, rai a cowarl to eatrn a marlyr's
the Ilouse o Coinmons by a ialijority of fects upon the pîopulation. of cousses ipts son provided te liquat trifhic is carriecr as a reforme't
about forty.five. for the armîy in 1831, twenttyotie periI citez.rlhip mens confllct

~e oughnt. to aim at this reulte cent. were sent back as not plhysicallty up nit iiterfering disastrouisly with the Ior. ratiher titan re'pose tte tactivity of met
to the sandard required. lin 18th tte a and inaterial well beitg of both ntives rlte t haut hlIe seciisitn of heo r its :attaunment ofany cn e abl t of 't percentagevas 2c and in I94 it l lidtîIi.leinigraits. .batitlig witi iuibbIe niiquity as the ever

vould contpel the enactmnent of a pro. reaclhed 34 per cent. Ini Caen 50 lier At Order in Couincil lias recently beeti jlaiItilcaile foc l g o govmennittet.
hibitory law. We have in Parliameint at cent., and ini lavre 7 5per .ent, of the issied regardmng permtlits, and iu in the No prohibition lawtv anywhere, however
thle presenttime, many friends whose nntakenincit1897, were uilit. for service. oowimg trms:-Thaeach permit issued poorly enforced,evt liaileu togive enotiglh

ltby tLie M iister of the Iuterior' sha hll b l of benteicent resuit to justify is enlact.liaids aie weakened by lthe fact that pro'- signed by sucl officer- as the llinister nay' cient.
Ihibitionists have never madet adenon. An Important Meeting. tt iginate for the purposo; that the fée A poiticali paty may not exleet tostrationi in their fayor. We owe it t0 om. The nnual convention et lie ontario te paid for each permit slall le te chtange the hietarts of m11ent enbgageul in
friends to nake them stronger. We owe Woiman's Ciristiatien.penc UnionlI Is m of two dollars pler gallon under proof inigtty, but ittîay lp to revent teand that sucl fees shall be and becnie a ickedu deetis of <ie Jtai sls.Io Our cause the dunty ofopposing those will be held in Uelpi, jaoctobe t.art of lite liquor revenueof the Yukon wi'le docie o tlieite Golden is.
who hwve opposed it. No higlier object I 30th ta November Jrd. An interestinîg terrttory ihat any person taking iori i tal'he n Decalo n,finiuiii the Golden Rtule
was ever sought by any political muove. circular has betn issued gtig detils o ortiig, or attempting to titke or import lai sancen, bhatis Ostesbmy respectable.t.ent l h Do .inio ofCaa arrangements made. Thie ustai faore and spiratuous or nalt liqu os rt oler in.ment in the Dommnion of Canada. It a third rates are aIlowed on ithe certiti. toxucants into the Yukon territory who A political party, however useful, isdeserves to be codially supportedI. It cate plan. Mrs. E. L. 11ill, Box 30, Guelph], its not first obtained a permit from the only an implement, a piece of inchinery,
deserves to be enthusiastically dvo. lias charge of billeting. in view of the mintster m the manner hereinbefore a means ta at end. When la party claitim-
cated. It deserves the wan and ener. present criticalpositionofthe prohibitioiinentioned shall, be fiable to penalties ing lotbe influeuced by principl-s ceases

. movement in Canada, titis convention provided by ordinance in that behaif en. to!act a if i aiti of publi.. riglteousness,getic o-operaton aof every Christian will be of unusuail intrest and ipillort• acted by the commissioner, or couicil iL is tine for it to ie ; it ought tdivoter' ance. of the Yukon territory. and it probabiy wnil die.-frteaif.



2 THE CAMP FIRE

Cbe Camp fire.
A . MONTH LY . JOURNAL

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.

SPEOIALLY DEVUTED TO TRE INTEREsTU F

The success of this movement will give
our cause a power and a prestige such as
it never bas had before, It will nake us
able to influence the nomination and
election of Members of Parliament in
one-half the constituoncies of the Domin.
ion. We cordially commend it to our
readers and urge them to do ail they can

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, fin its support.

Edited by F. S. SPENCE METHODS OF WORK.
ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. 1n working ouIthie 100,000 Voter.

League plan, friends of prohibitition willSabBeription,TWENTY-FIVE CENTa ayear. act wisely by suiting their methods of

NOTIE.-ft le propcoed ta make thiwork to thoir respective localities.
the cheapest Temnerance Paer in the In saine places it may be found best ta
wor , taklag aito consideration ts size, the have a union of churches, in some placesmatter Il oantaino and the price at which t Io
published. a union of tenperance organizations, in
quet tand in teffrt su ernere. some places a union ni both. Sometimes
a h b rendng In acts orargument thatit may be desirable ta divide the terri-mlghl ho f Intorest or use tea ur workera.

The editor will be thankful for oorreopondence tory ta bo canvassed, among the different
onur ytapioonnectd ewth thetempranee organizations. Sometimes the work nayrfr. OtrliImlted space wllI compel coudern- aiztos

cation. Noletter for publication should contain hobeest accomplished hy letting a union
more than two hundred words-if shorter,
estil botter. committee contral the whole.

The main idea is; to have experienced

workers wisely decide what nethod canTORONTO, OCT OBEbR, 1899 inost usefully eiployed and effect.
- -ively carried out, and then ta have afl

100,000 VOTERS. unite on that plan.
-- No place should he left untouched.

On the last page of this paper will be No name that can be secured, should ho
found an appeai to the prohibition elec- neglected. Every added name is addel
tors of Canada for co-operation in per. strength to the noveient, and an in-
haps the oost practical templ)ernce fluence for good both in the locality in
political effort yet made in Canada. which it is secured and throughout the

It is proposed to enrol 100.000 electors length and breadth of the Dominion.
pledged not to support at next general The niovement should be brought upi
Dominion election any candidate who andadvocated in everytemperaînceorgan.
will not aid in securing effective legisla- ization, in every young people's church
tion against the liquor evil. 'I'he muove. society, in every social circle, at every
ment ought to receive united and enthui- public meeting and in every other place
siastic support fron all classes of moral in which a consideration o it can be
reform workers. secured.

Over and over again prohibitionits .Ifanyone has any doubt in his mind
have been told that they can only attain regarding any particular ieiliod of pro.
their object by clecting prohibitionists to cedure, or any feature of the plan, lie
parliament. It is time for us to take a should write promptly to the Alliance
stand in regard to this matter, and we'J Secretary who will cheerfully give hîirn
can best begin by declaring that no can' any information or advice that can he
didate unfavorable to prohibition can re' procured.
ceive our support at the polis. No time should he bos. The sooner

The circular to wlich we refer, explains the work is started, the more thorongbly
itself so fully that it is not needful to add will it he acconplislied.
mnucl to its definite stateRnent, and It is specially desirable that reports of
earnestappeals. If its purpose is carried progress be sent to the Alliatce office,
out, the result will not merely be a re- and pledge sheets forwarded as soon as
fraining froni voting on the part of pro.
hibitionists, but the nomination anid ssgp. e.
port either hy present pmrties, or inde-. W ---
pendently, of men iwho will fulfil the MEN WHO MOVE THE WORLD.
conditions prescribed.

The action recomrniended is inlarmaony aY THI ltEv. DR. J. H. Ecos.

with the declarations that have beenii ~~¯ .a.
madeby any empranc hoies n,î Against any great evil nm a commuîrtymade by mnany temperance bodies amii ltheforces aire drawn up in the followving

conventions. It is radical enotigi to ortler:-
produce resalts of great adIvalntage ta0our ImedilOiately confronting the evil, on
cause, if fairly carried out. It is reason. the very battl's edge, is a comparatively

snaîl conpany of men whose consciencesable enough to conmand the co-operation are perfectly clear. With thern ail doubt
of nearly ail who will niake party predi. and debate are at an end. They have
lection subordinae to high principîe. but one cry, so intense and relentles@

The Dominion Alliance Exectitive Com- that it falls on duller consciences like a
storn of hail. "<Sin Sin Sin1 " " Warjmittee before adopting this policy, sub.totethe knife-and no quarter 1" These1

mitted it in detail ta leading friends of are the radicals, the fanatics, the fools-
prohibition in every part o the Dominion God's fools, who "turn the world uipside
inviting criticismn upoti it, and asking ad. down."
vice concerning it. Of about one iun. Behind these is the great host of thei

eicminently respectable, good, well-mean.1
dred replies receiveu, ninety promised ing men with half.inforned consciences,1
co-operation, and only six out of the one wlho are timid, or inclined to calmness.l
hundred disapproved of the proposal. Among them originate ail the com1

Of the disapprovers, snme tiougit that promises, the make-shifts, thesubstitutes,1
.. s the half measures. l

the presenit duty of prohibitiomistswas to Behind this half.converted host1
unite with the Conservative Party to de. stretches the great mass of the indif-
feat the Governiment; some thought that feront; shading off into the blackness of
we ought ta demand the immediate en- darkness and the shadow ofdeath.,

ofot hibei for'hat i the order of battile. Nowiactent o' total probion fr every cornes the process. The conscience,1
part of the Dominion, and accept nothing that little band of reformera down at the
lens. As stated, however, the vast ma- front, keeps up an incessant racket.a
jority approved of the plan suggested, They rest not day nor night. They run1
whieh has thus been endorsed by an im. to and fro discussing, deoclaring, hurlingi

fire.brands of ineendiary literature rightc
mense number of those best qualified to and left. They hold forlorn little meet-
speak intelligently and advise wisely on ings in most unheard-of places, but
the question. manage to sa stir things up that their

lit tle place becomes suddenly interesting,
as a bouse afire. They define, explaim,
teach, exhort. They drag us poor min.
iters outofourpulpits,and when weget;
down in their Inflammable atmosphere,
before we know it we have used "injudi.
cious language." And when a minister
reaches that paint Iis course is rapid.
le is saon shauting andl waving a toi-ch
with the wort of tbe [le is last
anmong the prophets.

So by degrees the backward ones are
won over, and catch the divine madness
until conscience has an irresistible hast
under comnîand. Il moyes steadity an
ta the occupation of the conquered terri-
tory, and then follow the more peaceful
tasks of clarifying conviction, establish-
ing custonis, and frainng righteous,
efficient laws.

%% hat the Abolitionist was to slavery,
thai tl Prohibitionist . t1 strong drink
--a sleepless, reaorseless conscience,
with a naked sword m nhand, smiting in
the name of Gol.

CRAZY SUE.

VAS nROIIED OF FIERli si A"i IR
'DARLRNO BoY Y TRIE 1RU FIEND.

"Oh, look, tLhere goes crazy Sue. Ian't
she funuy? Sihe imagines every littie
boy she sees looks like lier little Willie.
They say he was the cause of ber crazy
condition. You know lie was an awful
drunkard, and was sent to the State
prisnn and died there. 1uess ahe has

IMPORTANT.
TORoONTO, 1899.

DRIAR FRIEND,-
You aro respectfully requested to

carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, fuil of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments; contain-
ing also a valuable summary of the
latest news about our cause. It la juat
what is needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was
only the opening of a campaign in
which the liquor traffle will do its
utmost ta block, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactment
and enforcement of prohibitory l.w.
we have plenty of hard flghting ahead
of us. We must keep posted and
equipped, knowing all that ls beng
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Vire will be one of the
best aids you can have in the struggle,
It will contain nothing but what you
need. Every number ought to be
preserved. You cannot afford ta be
wvithout it, and the subscription price
is only nominal, Twenty-five cents

had loes of trouble." ~ per year.
'l'le speaker, Grace Temple, a bright, While a necesity to every prohibi-

vivaeinus girl of sixteen, and ber Iriend, tion worker the The Camp Fire will

.Jennie Gray, were slowly wending their also be of special value for distribution.
way ainefro schol oe bautitilLiterattîre won the plebiscite vu-tory.

way home f rom school one beautiful We mut keep up the educating wo-k.
afternîoon in May, wlien the object of Printed matter telle. It does its work
thei- romarks: "Crazy Sue," passed by continuonsly, silently, fearlessly andthei. No forim of literatiure ls so generally

" Grace," said Jennie, "let us overtake read and sa potential as the up-to-datelier and sak lier to tell us lier bistory.-
I io rhink to eles crazy as foks periodical. It comes with the force

say she is, and for my part, 1 am sorry and interest of newness and life. For
for lier. Let us lurry." this reason the forn of a inonthly

[n a few moments they had overtaken journal has been selected.
lier, and urged her t tell them about This journal will be in every respect
her little Willie, and, while the tears reliable and readable. Every articlerained <lown lier chpeks, site toldi tleni-
the following story: willhe short, good and forcible, con-

" My dear girls, I was once a happy taining nothing sectional, sectrrian or
bride. It would take too long ho tItel partizan. The literature of the old
you how my husband, whiom I loved. world and the new world will be
aid who was sa good and kind to me, ramsacked for the most helpful and
from the first glass was brought to a effective material. The price is very
drtmnkard's grave. I1thouîght when ouri
little Willie came to gladden our lives
lie would let the accursed atufl alone for Such literatuire will convince many
his sake, if not for ume; but ah, ieR! It a nan whon his neighbors cannot
hal tonogreat a hold on him. One more convince. It will talk to him quietly,
soul was added ta the list of another in hisownhome,inhisleisuremoments,
ageît of tei devil, hesaloon-keeper.when he can listen uninterruptedly,
One more wife and inither le left broken-
hearted, powerless to do anything but when he cannot talk back and when
weep. while they still go on adding to the personality of the talker cannot
their list, never realizing that the devil interfere with the effect of the talk.
lias a fini grip oin thoir souls. What a It will ply him with facts, arguments
terrible awakening it will be for the appeals, t
saloon-keeier ta find that for a few and bat will influence,
dollars, the price of thousands of %ouls, instruct and benefit him. It will set
le will have to sp"nd an eternity in hell, hini thinking. This is half the battle.
with their wailings ringing in his ears for Its wide circulation will swell the
ever. Oh, my little Willie. IIe was a victory that we are about to win. This
beautiful boy. ilow I loved him and la itsobject.
watched over himl Ile was my all, my
idol. my only boy. I would keep hiiii Your help is asked in this great work.
away from ithe saloon. f hiditini as it Every society should subscribe for and
were, but time came wlhen he would not distribute hundreds of copies. This le
be watclied over by his mother any more, the easiest and surest plan of making
and in an evil hour lie was tenpted ta prohibition votes. Lookattheterms:
take the firat glass. He came home to
me one night with the smell of liquor on Twenty copies Will be sent
his breath. My poor brain was crazed. to any one address *very
1 know not what I did. I went from month for six month, for 01E
saloon to saloon ssking who had given DOLLAR, payable in advanee.the hellish poison te my boy, but they
only laughed at me. The saloon-keeper On no other plan can a small invest-
had given the devil one more sout in msent be made to produce so much of
returi for a few dollars. They called me educative result. One hundred and
crazy. I cannot tell you the rest. It twenty copies may lie placed in au
will take too long. My boy whonm I many homes, and have more thanidolised killed a man in a drunken brawl HALPATRousANDreaders. Onedollarin a saloon and was sent te the State
prison for life. They tell me hle is dead. will cover this placing of the claims 3f
They say I am crasy. Do you wonder 1 our cause before five hundred people.
am orsy? Where la my home my Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
husband, my boy? Where le my beau- AND. WILL YOU nULP US?
tiful boy? Yes, I am cray? Who
ceres ? IlAddress,

But the girls could not answer. Their F. S. SPENCE,
grief was too great..Michigan Chris. 51 Confederation Life Building,
rien Adocate. Toronto
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¢e1ectiolz.
THE RUMSELLER'S SONU.

DY PROF. A. Il. EVANS.

Do you see yonder farner just planting
his field ?

lie does ail the vork, friends, but I get
the yield.

lie's drinking the fruits of his lands and
his kine,

if 1 wait a few years his whole fari vill
be mine.

Chorus-
IIe's working for me.
Ile's working for nie.

My ivife and my childron he feeds,
don't you see?

Botih houses and lands lie is earning for
me.

lIe's working foi me :
Yes. working for me.

Do you hear that miechanie complain o
lus fate?

Cursin trusts and monopolies early andi

Yet though wages are low and prices are
dear,

Ile still cn tind money to buy him his
beer.

Chorus--
Ile's working for i.
He's working for nie.

My witf and uîy daughters wear satins,
wbile lbe

Is buying me horses and carriages-see ?
ie's working for ne;
Yea, working for nie.

Then see that poor washwonian, wrinkled
and gray;

She works, and her husband boon drinks
ail lier pay.

He once worked himself: then I used to
get more,

But a ialf loaf is better tihan none, to be
sure.

Chor.us-9
She's working for ie.
Sie's working for me.

My wife and my daughters have jewels,
but she

Is washing to hlelp pay ny servants for
nie.

Sie's vorking for me;
Yes, working for me.

'Thenthere's that policeman with
unmformn gay,

He's paid by the town, but the work-
ivell, now "'y,

Were it not forn my business he'd soon
lose his job.

ihere'd ibe few to ' pull in " for this
bluecoated 'bob."

Chorus-
He's working for me.
He's working for me.

I maike the men druik and lie " pulls
them," you see.

Not a mnan on the "9force " but is ''solid"
for Ie.

They're working for me;
Yes working foi rIe.

And then there's the voter. I'm sure I
don't see.

Why he growls at lis taxes and then
votes for me.

I bring on the town what expense I will,
Then I make the profit, and lie foots the

bill.
Chorus-

He's working for nie.
He's working for ie.

The untilinxing voter, as ail imust agree.
He boasts of his freedom, but sure as

can be
fie's working for nie;
Yes, working for me.

But I know it can't last; folks won't
always be fools.

Politicians,'tis true, are the rumseller's
tools.

But the voter will some day "get onto"
my scheme,

And then-well, till then, friends, that's
just a bad dream.

Chorus-
Thev're working for me:
Yes, working for me.

The people are fools who are working
for me.

Some day they'l know better; then who
will there be

That is working for me;
Yes, working for me ?

MY BROTHER'S KEEPER.

fv J. w. J. MAR.i'.
"Courage, seul! lier lild thy hope in valen.

lin falth o'ercono the steelps God sets for thee.leyont the ixoutitain suitinmitA o great pain
Lteth--thino Italy."
A soft hand was laid tenderly on the

bowed head of the young man, as a
sweet voice repeated the above lines.

"There je no use tailking that way,
Nll, it is utterly hopeless. I tell yon
l've tried and failed, and no one will
trust ie again."

" Don't say that, please, Jack. It
isn't hopeless at ail. 'ell inie ail about
it. I know yu nmust have hiad some
terrible temptatior."

" Well, it was this way. They hadl told
nie at the otlice, the lat timte I went te
husiness all broken up from a niglt of
dissipation, that suaiea thing must not
occur again; that they had borne pati.
ently withx me for severai monthis, and
that 1 %vas utterly incapable o business
when my brain was se mouddled with
rum. Wel), i pronised te doe better.
Mr. 'empiola agootlimaiu, Nt-I. Piîtting
hia hand nonky Alulder, lie saii, '.Jack,
iny boy, yen can'f. dontlis in y ir ewn
streugdi; seek tire lielp et Omne wlîo is
always ready te help [is chilîren.' After
31r. Colden hadl gone out, Mr,. l'empîîlo
knîelt down and prayed withr mie. When
we arose fron our knees 1 gave liime my
liand and the pronise to turnt over ia new
leaf. Now 1.*have broken tie promise, and
it e e mo tise te try any eore. It will
jusf be tire saune tliig agii."

'l'lie young min broke down complete.
ily, and burym lits face in his liands
sobbed like a c ild. Neil waited until
lis grief was soinewlhat spet, then said
gentl: "You haven't told ma how you
happened te break your promise, Jack.

, Tellne everything. it vill be a relief to
youi."

"Yes, I will, Nell, it is a comifort te
talk to sottie one so freely, I cai't go to
mother. It would break lier heart to
know lier boy aind tallon so low. You
know i have inheritedL the taste of liquor.

9My father was a drinking ieain. Mother
has been careful that we never should
have any of thre stuff about the house in
any frim. 1 tirat began to go astray wlen
I w'as at college. I got ini with a fist,
'porting set, who thouglt it. smart to
, rink wine, play cards, etc,, and I was
too weak to stanid their sneers and .jeers
whien I refused te engage li tiheir 'Ifun,'
as they called it.

"But 1 alti a iaking a long story-
must tell you ow this last trouble caine
about. Nan Mallory, you know, Lave a
dance last night. I was invited aid
went. In an upper hall on a stand, stood
the claret.bowl. You imay not believe
ie, Nell, but tie bow! set mite vill. 1

was as afraid of if, as of a serpent, and
yet it attracted me. I fought agaist rny
thirst s liard that great beads of prespir.
ation stood out on my forehead. It% was
a terrible struggle, just liow' terrible, ie
one knows but those who have been
through if. I finally made up ny nind
I must do soiething divertming, so 1
walked up to May Gordon and asked lier
to dance with me. After out' dance wvas
over, she complained of being very wari.
I fanned ier vigorously and dd ail in my
power te make lier coifortable, but, at
last, what I hail feared, came.

"'Mr. White,'she said, ever so sweetly,
'wou't you take ie upstairs for a glass
of claret? I know it will relreslh iie
more thian anything else.'

"'Can't I get you an ice, Miss May ? I
can bring it to you riglht here, and% we
shal not have the journey upstairs.'
But she immediately straiglitened herself
nup and said in the most frigid manner,

i' If it is too much trouble, Mr. White,
to walk upstairs with ie, or if you aie so
very nuch opposed to it' f(with a sneer),
' I will not trouble you further. i shall
ask Mr. Mallory. I den't thxink hie wvill
consider the going upstairs suchi a
"journey.'"

4lhis was teo much, Nell. Wliat was
I to do? She knew my weakness, and I
simply replied,

"'If you insist upon it, Miss May, of
course I shall consider it a pleasure to
serve you.'

"Se up we went te the claret bowl.
She filled and drained her tiny glass
three or four times, chatting al the
while gaily, having entirely fargctten her
annoyance of a few minutes before. I
filled and drained mine many times. My
blood was on tire f HoN could I ge
Miss May downstairs so that i might slip

into thre gentlenien's dressing-rooim,
where I knew a decanter of soeitthing
stronger stood? Frank Mallory nas
nasting juat then,so 1callei lhim and askeul
him if lie w'oiuld see Miss May down, say.
m1g that I felt ill and must find ny coat
quickly and get into fixe freshx air.. lie
willingly did as I asked him. and I ias
froe. or, rather shall Isay, a slave, boundt
h ad and foot? I drank excessively,
thon staggeredt out, fortunately vitiott
any one seeing nme, not te go home, but
straiglht te a saloon lhat I knew woui i
be open alI nigh', flore f drank inst-
dAeply, bit seoon feJlinto a drunkn ix
sleep and knew nothing more tmntil ten
o'clock i tfi iorning, when I was
roughly shaken aind told ithat I dlia
botter got off te my work,

" \other thoughit i hal gone homte
with somne of thle boys, se of course she
was net worried about mne. I was sobeer"d
up enotugh te go te the office, but was
still unfit for wnrk. Mr. Templo met me
at tiie imner office door. Ife sawr at a
glance what the trouble wus.

'Jon,' lie said sternly, 'youn iay
consider yourself isnissed. We have
nic further use for you; a man who can.
not control ltimseltla incapable of look-
ing after the affaira of others. Good
mîorin ing, air' l and the ofhice door closed.
I have wandered about ail day. Mother
tinks I went away oni business for the
tirni. I have had nothing toeat. i dare
not go homne, and desperation brouglht
tac to you. 1 an. to-might, without a
cent iu thre world, without a character,
and with nothng te d(o. You always
helped ue when I was a hîttle chap,
Noîl, se 1 cote to you to-igtut. What
s/tu/I 1 (loi"

, Poor .lack I I ai se sorry for you
First, youxmust go te your mother and
tel lier all."

Sltit, Nell, that will kill lier. She lis
always trustet me and believekt in ie."

"No, .'ack, it will not kill lier. She
vil] lie terribly crushed, but whei she
finds that ber boy needs lier, she wll be
reaiy toehelp him. Fhere is no one who
canx lhelp you like your muother, Jack.
Ttel lier ail; hold nothing hack. Then
yeu muist promise tie righit liere that youî
will not attend another of those danices
for a year at least."

"But may promise is good fr nothing,
Nell ; you know f cen't keepft."

' Yes, you cau ; now promise tme that,
with Goti's hellp, you will try, Jack, for
one year, aud that you vil net go into
thtis gay, thoughless society that huas been
such a snare to you."

"i cans try, but whlat exctuse shall I
offer?'

"It isn't necessary that you offer any.
Politely refuse ail invitations. You know
how I have lotie ever since I caie
Ihmoxe from scholt. At first I was deluged
with invitations, but now no one thinks
it necessary te inviten me anywlhere."

"I Nell, wiat a dear littie sister-couisin
youî are I f have always thouglt of you
as my good conscience."

"Yes, Jack, but since you have had se
many gay yoîung friends,you have nearly
forgotten your little sisterceousin, and i
have m·ssed iuy dear, iglit hearted, big
brother. It is just ciglht o'clock : go home
now, or Aunt Anna willt eel worried.
Tell lier aIl, and corne te mîe again te.
morrow. Good niglit, lear Jack. May
God coimfort, forgivA andi help you."

" Nell,yot have helped me i will try
te conquer inyself, t will! I will, I will
be a mant"

When Jack went home tbat night ani
told bis mother everything, sie was
completely overcomxe, but wien se
found her boy noeded lier, everything
else was forgotted. She spent most of
the night on lier knees, for she knew
where te go for help.

In a few days Jack found a position
--.a very humble one, te be sure, only
the place of a common mill hand. fie
told the manager frankly why he had
lost his situation, and how lie had tried
elsewhere but could get nothing to do as
he could get no recommendation. The
man, who had known him froua a lad,
said, "Jack, I respect this effort, and I
wili help you ail j1can. Ifyou can hold out
we will try after awhile te do something
better for you."

"Thank you Mr. Brown, 1 shall en.
doavor te earn your respect.. I am in
earnest."

The result of Jack's efforts may be
known fromsi the followiing comments
which Nell overheard some months after.
It was Nan Mallory's sneering voic that
said:

"No, girls, we nover se Jack White
any more. I hear hie h become ain
active church worker. Ife is te ead the
Christian Endeavor meet'ng to.night. It
amtifsos mue te think ofJac' White as one
of the psalin-singing kind. I don't think
we !lave lost ucihi lin losing himuu fIrom
our set ; lie w'as awftully intetiperate,
you know. Why, one nighit i gave a
little dance, and ihe becaine so intoxi.
cated thiat May Gordon, who went up
stairs with himi for a cup of claret, hald
te cail muy brother Frank to take her
back te the parler. She ftit really afraid
of .ack, ho was se wild. I suppose. lie
had been drinking all the evening,
horrid fellow ! Lest hiis position tîhat
tine, too. 'Served Ihim righit, cdidnl'ttit ?
I say, girls, lot us go to the meeting
to ighut and ise how Jack leads. I
think it will be great fmun.,ht's take
May wiith us. What will Jack say Ift
will be ton much futu for antythliing."

'. AIl right," shouited a hialf dozenu
voices. ' Wu are ready for any fun lthat
i¡ going."

.'hat evening, true te their word, the
girls went to the meeting. They went
te make fun, but they camge honte very
much sobered. 'he subjeot was, "T'emx-
tation, and low te Overcmîom t." fack
spoke in stuchu an earnest, touching
tnanner, and with se much genuine force,
that every word struck home te the
Ihearts of his hearers. Nearly allthe
passages ef Seripture read, hymus sung
and remarks made pointed to the great
importance of personal influence and
responsibility. lhey showed t what
oxtent w are our brother's keeper.
Thesex thuguiehtliess young girls hald never
liad the subject put te theimin thtis way
before. They were net really bad at
heart, nily thomughtless. It set tixema te
thmiing, and, as a resuit,. thoy becanme
in time earnest lhristian Endeavor
workers and true-hearted girls.

Nobody but Neil and his mother ever
knew of the terrible battles Jack fought
with his oi eneîmy, and nobody but God
knew of these batties; but finally the
rougi tplaces were passed over, and after
a year of w'eary climbinxg, -Jack f.l that
ho hal tru'y won his fair ltaly -Union
Signal.

A STRONG SPEECH.

N i. Jolis uî,uY's owviwut. Atuulosin.:NT

ai.- rimE taqmt <i iUSNiSSitRut
rUNite uiirMis tARI.A3ENT.

''oiiperance societies voiuldti do vel te
get a copy of Mr. Jlohii Morley's late
speech before th . Britisx iparliancut.

In attacking the conservative policy
Lu deals vith the driik problem un.
gloved. Ile declares that te the philan-
tliropist it is known as a dep root oi
private miisery ; th magistrat finds in
it a source of social disorder, and ne
statesuiani needs to look more than ai
inch below the surface without finding in
it " much more."

Ife especially arraigns it as a disturber
of honest politic. No condition of the
day so seriously threatens every party
and every policy as this trailli, which, as
lie says, lirows its w'eiglit o millions
upon millions te this or that sidle solely
with reference te its owrn perpetnity and
profit.

He says of the English brewer, as we
have long said of the American saloon
keeper that in war or peace he knows
but one party, and that is the one which
will laver the saloon; ho knows but one
platform, and that is immunity to the
trade. He is either expansionist or con.
tractionist as are the legislative friends
of the saloon. He will vote for the flag
or its rival as the interest of his rum
barrel may dictate. Ho bas but one
country, it i his saloon. But one stan-
dard, it ia his license te sell. H. knows
but one policy, and that la te seil more
liquer. [le boasts that for every $5
raised to maintain law and preserve or.
der he will put down$ 500 te protect
the undisturbed immunity of the bar.

The liquor trafflo, says Mr. Morley,
bas no interest In any question affect-
ihg the welfare of thée state ; but nio
detail of legislation la insignificant te
him If it afleota his barre! or hie jug.-
Interior.
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CIRCULAR No. I.
A PLEDGED LEA QUE 0F

100,000 VOTERS
FOR GOD AND HOME AND CANADA.

A Mavement by which the Tumperance Peuple of Our Land may deal
a Death-Biaw ta the Ruinus Liqur Trufil.

WHAT IT MEANS.
Tempera.nce ivit, teeth, not mere sentimnentality, but death to the drink traffic-

it means that.
Ain arin,| ol actu.al voters, not imerely for parade or drill, but for the supreime test

of a soldier, lor a. fight-it nieans that.
Clean, wol,.oesonte political organization, the enrolling of thousands of you.ng

electors whose first vote vill be for principle, not partU-it ineans that.
A union of loyal and determnined workeris that wil do what they desire to have

done-it means that.

To Every Temperance Man In Canada:
DEAR FRIEN :-You are respectfully and earnestly requested to unite with mnany thousands of your fellow

citizens in a campaign to secure the enrolmuenit of ioo,ooo voters, pledged to consecrate the mtighty power of their
franchise to the welfare of iuimanity, and the total overthrow of our beloved coutntry's greatest curse.

Under the sanction and protection of law the liquor-traffic now wages its relentless warfare against all that
is pure and good, fillitng thousands of hearts and homes with unutterable sorrow and shame. • It debauches young
manhood, crushes sorrowing womnanhood, and pitilessly robs childhood of all innocence, joy and hope. Everywhere
it spreads its seductive snares, luring our briglit and pronising boys to vice, and hurrying them on to degradation
and destruction. It fosters all physical, moral and politicali uncleanness and crime. It is the potent ally of all
that drags men down to wickedness, woe, and despair, and the worst hindrance iii the way of every effort to help
huumanlity upwards to goodness, happiness and success.

Tiank God that the Christian sentiment of Canada was strong enough to record a substantial najority of
our voting electorate in favor of putting this foul evil under the ban of law. We are deeply disappointed at the
refusal of the Governmnent to recognize the enormity of the drink traffic, and to obey the mandate which they
invited. Thîere cati be no justification of the failure to respect the people's votes, and ithe forcing of this cruel
curse tupon a protesting nation. The traffic is still legalized and upheld, although its advocates were beaten at
the polls, and the rigit-favoring mnajority is compelled to submit to tyrannxical and iniquitous mninority rule.

After careful deliberation, we have decided that it is our duty to invite the voters thus unjustly treated, to
uite in ain organized political protest against the inaction and indifference of the Govertnment and Parlianent.
This is not done in retaliation, but because we cannot consent to the continuance of the liquor traffic, with its
fearful and inevitable consequences, nor to the course of our legislators in sustaining that traffic in spite of the
prayers and votes of the people.

Total National Prohibition is our aimt. Short of this we cannot stop. One Province lias declared its strong
opposition. This is no reason why the rest of the Dominion shotild be even temporarily debarred frot the
deliverance whici the people have so overwhelningly denanded. The iajority for prohibition in the other
Provinces and Territories is 108,011. Let them have their riglhts NOW. The battle must go on until the
emancipation of Quebec is also sectred.

Herewith we submtit to you a pledge which explains itself, and whiclh we trust you will cordially approve.
We propose to get 10,000 voters to join tiis promise. It is not binding iuntil 25,000 have signed. We want your
personal signature, and we want the valied aid of your effort and influence in your church or society and your
communtîtnity. The pledge is to be signed only by men who are voters, or wlho expect to be voters before the end
of the year t900.

The voting power of the Christian people of Canada is great enough to overthrow the liquor traffic. It has
been ineffective because.of our lack of faiti in each other. We have refused to sacrifice our party preferences
becanse we were afraid others would not do the saute, and that our sacrifices would therefore be ineffective.
Political leaders ignore us because they believe that we cat be relied upon to vote for party candidates whether
such candidates are prohibitionists or not.

Our platuwill change all this. It will give us union anong ourselves, power in elections, and influence in
Parliaiment. Voit are not asked to promise to vote against yotr party, but to promise not to vote for any mtait who
is an eneny to our cause. Vour promise becomtes binding wlen enough voters iave joitted in it to nake the
ioveincut certain of success.

Voit are asked to join a league of voters wlho will nake riglht principle a political force. Vou are to be one
oi 100,000 who love hmîtanity and hate the chief cause of hunan suffering more than you love any political party.

Voit are to be one of ioo,ooo nien united to deliver Canada from a curse that every year causes thousands of
premature deaths, wrecks thiousands of hotes, bliglits thousands of lives, plunders our nation of millions of
wealth, and loads us with taxation. poverty, sorrow and sin.

Such a ioveient as this, backed by oo,ooo pledged voters, united, deterinmed, enthusiastic, cannot be
defeated. It will not be defeated. It will surely make "IThe Saloon Must Go," the battle cry of a mighty
political novement. It will give us a parliament that nmust and will carry out the demand of the people for the
abolition of the liquor traffic.

We, who address to you this appeal, have confidence in the cause we advocate. We have ourselves signed
the pledge in which we ask you to join. We appeal to your generosity, your patriotism, your sympathy with the
distressed, and your zeal for what is right. Help us in this movement. Work for it enthusiastically, boldly,
faithfully, NOW.


